
CChhiinnaa ccoouulldd sstteepp iinnttoo
wwoorrlldd ffiinnaanncciiaall ccrriissiiss
by Professor Shujie Yao

TThhee ffiinnaanncciiaall ccrriissiiss rroocckkiinngg tthhee WWeesstt iiss pprreesseennttiinngg
CChhiinnaa wwiitthh aann ooppppoorrttuunniittyy ttoo ttaakkee iinnvveessttmmeenntt
ssttaakkeess iinn ssoommee ooff tthhee wwoorrlldd''ss mmaajjoorr bbaannkkss,, GGEEPP’’ss
lleeaaddiinngg CChhiinneessee eeccoonnoommiisstt hhaass ccllaaiimmeedd..

BBuutt PPrrooffeessssoorr SShhuujjiiee YYaaoo,, ccoo--oorrddiinnaattoorr ooff GGEEPP’’ss
CChhiinnaa aanndd tthhee WWoorrlldd EEccoonnoommyy pprrooggrraammmmee,, ssaayyss iitt
wwoouulldd bbee aa mmiissttaakkee ffoorr tthhee eemmeerrggiinngg ssuuppeerrppoowweerr
ttoo ttaakkee mmaajjoorriittyy ccoonnttrrooll ooff WWeesstteerrnn bbaannkkss..

HHee ssaaiidd:: ““CChhiinnaa hhaass aatt lleeaasstt $$220000bbnn iinn ssoovveerreeiiggnn
wweeaalltthh ffuunnddss,, ssoo iitt cceerrttaaiinnllyy hhaass tthhee ssttrreennggtthh ttoo
bbaaiill oouutt bbaannkkss hhiitt bbyy tthhee ccrreeddiitt ccrriissiiss..

“It could be seen as a huge long-term investment
opportunity and could help bring lasting stability
to the markets in conjunction with the activities
of Central Banks in the UK, the US and beyond.

“But China is unlikely to buy an institution like
Morgan Stanley or Goldman Sachs outright,
because it doesn't have the experience and
expertise to manage them.”

GEP’s China and the World Economy programme
was set up three years ago in response to the
growing interest in the country’s rapid integration
into the global economy.

China’s banking system has since provided a rich
seam of research for economists, and Professor
Yao said: “Our work has highlighted some of the
deficiencies in Chinese banks.

“Although they are not as efficient as their
Western counterparts, one might argue that they
are looking a lot more secure at the moment!

“There is a strong case for China taking a 20 per
cent stake and board-level representation in some

of these banks, and I
am sure that is a
strategy being
considered in Beijing."

Professor Yao is one of
China’s most respected
economists and is also
Head of School at the
University of
Nottingham’s School of
Contemporary Chinese
Studies.

In an article published in the Journal of Asian
Economic Literature he was ranked in the top 10
Chinese scholars specialising in the country’s
economy.

Next month he will co-host the launch of GEP in
China, based at the University of Nottingham’s
campus at Ningbo University, where he will deliver
the inaugural World Economy Annual China
Lecture, The Economic Psychology of the Chinese
Stock Market Bubble.

KKeeyy ppooiinnttss

Widespread financial
meltdown is giving
China a chance to
invest in Western
banks

With $200bn in
sovereign wealth
funds, it has the
resources to bail out
instutions damaged
by the crisis

But research has
shown China’s
banking system is
less efficient than
the West’s

It may therefore not
yet be ready to take
majority stakes in
struggling Western
banks
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UUnniivveerrssiittyy ooff NNoottttiinngghhaamm

The University of Nottingham is ranked in the UK's Top 10 and the World's Top 70 universities by the Shanghai Jiao Tong (SJTU)
and Times Higher (THES) World University Rankings.

It provides innovative and top-quality teaching, undertakes world-changing research and attracts talented staff and students from
150 nations. Described by The Times as Britain's "only truly global university", it has invested continuously in award-winning
campuses in the United Kingdom, China and Malaysia.

Twice since 2003 its research and teaching academics have won Nobel Prizes. The University has won the Queen's Award for
Enterprise in both 2006 (International Trade) and 2007 (Innovation — School of Pharmacy).
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GEP is based at the University of Nottingham
and is substantially funded by grants from the
Leverhulme Trust. 

In January 2008 it opened GEP in Malaysia at
the University of Nottingham’s purpose-built
Semenyih campus, 30km from Kuala Lumpur.

In November 2008 it will launch GEP in China at
the University of Nottingham, Ningbo, China.

GEP is keen to promote its research work and is
committed to communicating its expertise
through the media and to assisting journalists
whenever able. 

WWeebbssiittee:: wwwwww..ggeepp..oorrgg..uukk

Professor Shujie Yao
GEP Research Fellow 

Shujie Yao is a Professor of Economics and the
co-ordinator and leader of GEP’s China and the
World Economy programme. He is also Head of School at the
University of Nottingham’s School of Contemporary Chinese
Studies. He obtained a BSc in agricultural sciences and
agricultural economics at the South China University of Tropical
Agriculture before obtaining a Masters and a PhD in economics
from the University of Manchester. Before joining the
University of Nottingham in 2006 he worked with Oxford,
Portsmouth and Middlesex Universities as a Research Fellow,
lecturer, Professor and Head of Economics. The Journal of
Asian Economic Literature ranked him in the top 10 Chinese
scholars specialising in the country’s economy, and he has been
a consultant to organisations including the World Bank, the EU
and UNCDF. 
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